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C0NFIDENTI.4L. 

ABSTIIACT   qf MII.ITARV   OPERATIOXS   in 
PORTUGAL, and in the adjaeent Provinces in 
Si'.\i\\ /'rum Septcmber 1S09, to the Closc qf 

■ 1810. 

-fi-T the time when the conclusion ofthe Trcaty 
of Vienna left Napoleon aí Liberty to direcl ali liis 
effbrts 'o the subjugation of the Spaniards, ilie 
Britislí Army in ihc Península was for the most 
pari in cantonments upon the frontiers of Estra- 
inadura; the Mead-Quarters being at Badajoz. 

It cohsisted of ábout 34,000 men, of whom 
*Q0O were Cavalry; but it was in a very sickly Sce return of 

siaic owing to the distresses ii had suffered after*s0ct*l8o9' 
repulsing the French Army at Tálavçra, and 
in great necd of resl and re-equipment. 

The Portugueze   Forces,  at  the same time>M 
were making progress in  discipline and improve-^ %  ;c* 
""'in of n: bui were still unfit for th< et" 
operations of the Field; and  were kepl  can '[°Lord 

for the purposes of instmetion in the interior of ( ,T
0a 

Portugal. ofzóòcpt 

The Spaniards bad a Corps of about   IQ,000 
Men under General Bassecoúrt in Estremadura; a 

idisciplined and ill-provided Army col- 
leoting in La Mancliaj and a few  ihuusaiuúVícn 
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under tlie Duque dei Parque in the Mountains near 
Cindad Rodrigo. o 

See Lord Of the Enemy's Forces in this part of Spain, 
Wellington's AV/,.'.v Corp8 was in  tlie Neighhourhood of Sala- 
of 6 Oct.     manca ; Soult}s at Talavera de la Reyna ; and those 

of Mortier,   Victor,   and   Sebastiani   at  Toledo, 
Aranjuez, and other positions covering Madrid. 

Do- Botli parties rçquired rest, and both had an in- 
terest in remaining on the defensive. The assem- 
blage, however, of a large Spanish Army, under 
General Equija in La Mancha, and the object   of 

Oct. 1810.   obtaining for themsclves the resourcea of the Pro- 
vince, induced the Enemy to concentrate a consi- 

Oct. 22.      derable force, and toadvance towards Equija, who . 
prudently declined a Contest ia the Plains, and rc- 
tired lo lhe Sierra Morena. 

Oct. 31. Opon the 13th of Octobcr the greater part of 
Ncy's Corps (consisting of 10,000 Infantry and 
1,200 CavaJry) marched frora Salamanca, under 
Qeneral Marcnand, with the view of dislodgfng tlie 
Duque from his strong positions in the Mountains; 
the latter, however, took post at Tamames, and in 
thai: advantageous ground bcatoffthe Enemy after 
a severe action, which cost the French near 2,000 
Men ; and they left one piece of Gannon in the 
hands of the Spaniards. The following day Del 
Parque was joined by General Ballesteros with a 
Gcrps of 7,000 Men, and advanced to Salamanca, 
which the Enemy abandoned at their approach. 

Nov. 16. Marcham! was however immediatelv reinfbrced 
by Kellerman's division from \'al!adolid, and by 
pari o"f the Corps of Mortier, uho took the com- 
mand in this Quarter; and the Duque dei Parque 
íòiind it necessary to evacuate Salamanca, and to 
retire to the Mountains of Bejar. 
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Early in November, in spite of the gtrong opi- Private 30 
nions expressed botli by Lord Wellington, and by Nov. 
the Britisb Minister, against so rash an operation, dhto to Mr. 
the Central Junta of Spain resolved  to risque theFweipNov 
eafety of their principal Anny in the Plains of La 3°l'°-l*"b- 
Mancha, and imaglned,   that, with an  unweildytick. 
body of* õ0,000 raw levies, commanded   by inex- 
perienced Officers, and without discipline or çonfi- 
dence, tlicy could overcome the fòrmidable French 
CorpS which covered Madrid. 

The command ofthis devoted Army was given 
to General Areyzaga. He pressed Porward imme- 
diately across La Mancha, and bis advanced guard 
inade an unsuccessful attack upon the nighf of the 
lOth, on 6,000 French, posted in the Town of 
Ocana, who retired on the next morning to 
Aranjuez. The Spaniards passed the next week 
in useless demonstrations against the left of the 
French ; and were meditating a serious attack upon 
the Enemy's Forces, which had now concentrated, 
when their rapid advance on the morning of the 
19th anticipated General Areyzagà's intentions. 

The Spanish Forces, undisciplined, and inca- 
pable of mãnceuvering, were wholly unable to 
counteract the rapid anddecisite movements of the 
Enemy. Their Cavalry were thrown into confusion 
in a nioment; and though some of the Spanish Foot 
made a fair resistance, a total rout soo 11 ensu- 
cd. The Spaniards dispersed in ali diiections, 
leaving above fifty pieces of cannon, their bag- 
gage, &c. in the hands of the Conqueror. Souft 
commanded the French Army at this Battle, at 
which Joseph Bonaparte was present. Most of 
the fugitives escaped into Valência and Murcia, 
while a part fled across the Sierra Morena. So 
compleat was the dispersion of the Army, that for 
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sevcral days no Troops could bc çoHected to de- 
fend tlie passes of' úe mountains; and if the Ene- 
my had pu uec' lie could have -marched withoLit 

ance to Sev.lle, and perhaps have made him- 
gelí' Master of Cadiz. 

The Central Junta had fancled that the for- 
ward movemenl of Areyzaga's Army could have 
been protected by the march of the Spanish Corps 

IQNOV. hi Estrainadura (now under the Duke d'Albuquer- 
que) to the Tagus, where it was to be joined by 
dei Parque's Division; butthis attempt at diversion 
produced, as was predicted by Lord Wellington, 
no effect whatever, The whole of these disatrious 
operations were planned and executed l>y the Cen- 
tral Junta in opposition to the adyice and remon- 
Btrahce of the English General and Minister, 

Enclosuresin The Panic which was now inspired into the 
Letterof3o Spaniards, and the exposed state oftheir Southern 
jN(ov# Provinces, made it necessàry for the British Army 

to remainon the Frontiers of Estremadura forsome 
time, to give countehanceand protection to the re- 
assembling of the Spanish Troops: it had other- 
wi.se been proposed by Lord Wellington to have 
qrossed the Tattus at this time, and to have moved 
towards Almeida and Cindad Rodrigo. 

The defeat of the Spanish Army in T,a Man- 
cha was immediately followcd by a vigorous attack 
made by   Marshal Mortier upon  the  Duque dei 

Dec. 7.       Parque1* Corps  (which  instead of joining Atbu- 
:rque's Division upon the Tagus, advanced ínto 

Old Castile): the action took place on lhe 27th 
Encloied in  Novemher  at   Alva de  Tonncs.  and   though   lho 
Mr. FrereVSpaniards suffered much, their Infantry behaved 
Sevilk, 6 sò stcadily that the retreal of the Corps was ef- 
Pcc. fectedin good order; and on lhe JOth this Divi- 



cri 
sion tçok up a  Ti:. die Mc ; neaf 
Miranda dei Casta&ar. •  Deccmber. 

The Spanish TroÓps 
considerable numbers behiud tbe Sierra >rdWel- 

trei ,f'Dcc. 
>ui   of Ocana,    they   w< i 

State; and the Winter settin jaa 
to be sickly.    Tlic Frendi cfid not 
intenrion ofmovine tolhe South—and Lord Wel- 
lington began his niarch SCIOSS tlieTagás.' i4December 

The British Troops still continued to suffer 
much síckness frora tne unhealthy natiirc of the 
coantry near Badajoz, whcic they bad béen quar- 
tered, 

Towards the middlcof the nionth, the F,ncmy's 
Amiv consisti-ng of the Corps ofSoult, Victor and _, , 
Sebastiam, moved torward across la Mancha, and 
drove the Spanish Out Posfs into the Mountains; 
buf immediately afterward» retired without making 
anyattempt to force the Passes—while at the same 
rime Mortiças Corps was employed in a similar 
operarSon on the Frontier of* Valência. January 

Great progress began to be now perceptible >n jan.4> 1810. 
the improvement of the  Portugueze Army under 
Mai-shal  Beresford and  the English Officers whô 
liad bcen appointed to instruetand actwith it; and 
mar 20,000 Meu were in a state to take the Field. 

A new invasion of La Mancha was made by 
the French in greater force lhan before : and witn 
the exception of detachments left in Madrid, To- 
ledo  and Talavera, the Corps  of Soult,   Victor,. 
Morder, Sebastiani and Joseph's Guards, amount-Jar *+' 
ing to 70,000 Men, marched with the view offorc- 
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íng the Passage of the Sierra Morena: whilc their 
Troops in Old Castile wcre collected and moved 
to Bejar to keep in check the Duke dei Parque's 
Division. 

The Spanish Troops in the Sierra Morena wcre 
not in a state to makc resistancc. Sickly, without 
Provisions, Clothing or any nccessary ; without 
Organization or Hope, and still under the orders 
of Areyzaga. 

The French made various demonstrations along 
the linc of the Sierra from Almaden to Segura, 

Jan- 3'- bctweon the 14th and 20tli, and on the latter Day 
carried the passage at ali points, the dispirited 
Spaniards flying without the least resistance, and 
dispersing in ali directions. The fate of Spain ap- 
peared to be now decided : She had no longer an 
Army. The Central Junta was execrated by the 
Nation, and on the point of dis,oluiion—Gerona 
had fallen, and the Flfench Troops that had be- 
come disposable by the Pcace of Vienna began to 
appear in Leon and Bjscayr Andalusia was laid 
.open : the rich and importam city of Seville 
was not defensible; and even Cadiz was without a 
Garrison. 

The Duque d'Albuquerque, who at this time 
commandcd about 15,000 num in Estremadura, 
probably eãyed Spain by his promptitude and de- 
cision jn this extremity.—Lcaving 4,500 men for 
the deíence of Badajoz, lie marched rapidly with 
the remaiuder pasl the riglit of the French Army 
whieh extended to Hinojosa, and threw himseíf 
betweenthe Enenry and Seville. occupying thepo- 
sition of Carmona upon the 24tli of January. 

As he found howcvcr,  that none of Areyza^a's 
Army could bc cuilected in time to attempt the de- 
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fence of Sevillc, lie decided  upon màrching im- 
mediatcly to the Isle of Leon, which he  rcached 
without loss. 

In tlie mean time the Central Junta fled  from   9 Februarj: 
Sevillc, but their authority was for ever at an end, 
and a Regency of live persons, çf whom Casta nos 
was President, assumed the rcinsof Government. 

Joseph Bonaparte entered Sevillc without rr- Februarf 
sistance 011 the Ist of February. The Gorps of Se- 
bastiani marchedupon Jacu, Granada, and Málaga. 
The Ist. and 5th Corps accompanied Joseph, and 
the former pursued its march to Xeres, Santa 
Maria and Chiclana, in the hope of surprizing the 
lsle of Leon ; but the timely arrival of Albu- 
querque had frustrated their design, and three 
British, and one Portugueze Batallion from Lis- 
bon, and SOO mcn detachcd from Gibraltar, ar- 
rived at the same time at Cadiz, and rcndered the 
security of that mostimportant place compieat. 

The second Corps of the French Army had re- Fob> 
assembled upon the Tagus; and Ney's Corps, 
and the Division of Kellerman remained in Old 
Castile, expectingthe arrival of the numerous Di- 
visions which were known to be upon their march 
from France. 

The British Army, under Lord Wellington, 
was attliis time in the valley of the Mondego, and 
begmning lo recovei in hcalth. TJie instruetion 
of the Portugueze Troops was persevered in vvitli 
enercased activity; and the principal Foriresses oí 
Portugal were pui into a good state. 

Asmall partof Ai cattered Armyhav- pcb. zi* 
ing appcarecj at Monastcrio, on the bordersofEs- 
tramadura, MarshalMortier was detachcd írom Sc- 
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ville, fo drive \h,r\n a-way: upon Iiisapproarh theSpn- 
ni;ii-(ls retroated l" Ayamonte ; aiul Mcrtier pu-hcl 
ácròss Estremadura iii thc hopes of suxpriçing II.i- 
dajoz. Ili' arfíved before this city on thc 12th*of 
February, but lio fouhVJ there thc iMarquis dela 
Romana, (who liad been recently appointed to thc 
command of the Duque de! Parqueia late Divi- 
sion) and the piace in a state not tobe take.n, bnt 
by a regular siege. At thc samc time.Soult ar- 
rived with the 2d Corps at Placentia, and sc-nt a 
Division aeross theTagus to Caceie;, to pui him- 
rêlf iti communication with Mortiçr. Oh the I2tli 
also, Marshal Ney advanced to Cindad Rodrigo, 
and lummoned the town; l>ut neither J»i-; offcrs, 
nor thc fire of bis field Artiliery produced any ef- 
fect, and hc was obliged to rcturn upon the foi— 
lowing morning to the Tormesand the Douro. 

Sincethe expulsion of Soult fromthe North of 
Portugal, and of ftfey frora Gallkia, it\ the Sum- 
mer of 1809, this latter provincé, as wdl as As- 
túrias and a part of Leon, had been free from the 
Enemy, and had enjoyed comparative repq 

At this time, however, lhe arrival of Junot's 
Corps tiWnnco, and of other reinforcements in 
the North of Spain, enabled thc French to extend 
themselves. Bonnet's Division penetrated into the 
Astúrias, and Loisqn marched against Astorga. 
Heattacked this city (which lias no other foriilica- 
tions than its o!d Moorish walls) upon thc I2th of 
February, but was repulsed with some loss. The 
garrison of thc town consisted of alioul 2000 Gal- 
lician Soldters, aided l>\ the ínhabitants. 'lhe 
province of Gallieia was in no condition to make 
any great efforts for its defence ; the evénts of 
1809, had reducecl ii to a state of finuine, and 
exhausted ali   its means.    With  difficulty, about 



,10,000 meu wcrc collcetvd to vvatch the Iine of 
frontier, from tlie bordeia of Astúrias to tlie con- 
fines of Portugal. 

Tlie provinces of Valência arul Murcia, yct rc- 
maincd untouched, and thougll Gerona liad íallen, 
after one of tlie niost Ireroick defencea reçorded in 
histdry, the spirit of tlie Catalans remai nrd unsub- 
jdued, and the Frendi made hardly any progress 
towards the*ubjection of Calalonia. 

Towards the end of February, tlie 2nc] Corps Feb. z8. 
of the Frenoh Annv, under Geperal jtegnier, 
(Marshal Souít havingbeen apppinted to the cpm- 
mand of the uiiited Armies in the South ol Spain)., 
was collccted on the right of the Guadiana, abotít 
Montijo, whlle Mortier's Corps remained upon the 
left bank, and the river continued fordablc. 

The. Spanisb troòps, under Romana, werc scat- 
tered along the frontier of Portugal, one pivisiòn 
ncar Cindád Rodrigo'; one ai Albuquerque; one 
at Gastei Vide; and one in Badajoz. As lliis lat- 
ter plhce appeared to bc menaced by Mortier and 
Regnier, General Hillmoved wtfh abou* H5000 Bri-Feb. 21. 
tish, and a Portugueze Division to Portalegre, to 
beat hand to support the Marciais de la Romana. M^h 

The Enemy continued inactive during the first 
fortnight of tliis  month.     A pari   of  Romana's    arc 

Corps rhoved to Jíerés de los Caballeros, to impede '+<>• 
Mortier's   Communications  vvith   Andalusia.     Ou 
the lSihboth Mortier'y and Regnier's Corps brokc 
up; the former retreated to Monasierio and Santa 
OJlala, whilethe laiter moved to Truxillo.     'J'lns z8th. 
movemenf was suppo&ed  10 l>c OCCasioned by a se- 
rious insurrection of the Peasantry in the Siena de 
Ronda, and the Mountains of Grenada. 
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Junot's Corps (thc Sth.) was assembled in the 
province of Leon, but allowcd several weeks to 
pass by, before he renewed his attempt to make 
himsclf master of Astorga. 

The 6th Corps, under Ney, supported by thè 
Divisions of Loison and Kellerman, was upon the 
Tormes, with its advanced posts upon the Águe- 
da, on the othcr side of which rivulet was the"ad- 
vanced guard of the English and Portugueze Ar- 
mies, under Brigadier General Craufurcí. One of 
his posts, consisting of four Companies of Rifle- 

March ?8 men> under Lieutenant Coloncl Beckwith, was 
attacked on the night of the I9th, by a consider- 
ab!c Corps of Frendi, who were beaten ofF with a 
gallantry tliat did great honour to the English dc- 
tachmcnt. 

See Cacftz r Victor's CorP3 continued in front of thc Isle of 
Leon, and was employed in hutting itaelf, and con- 

orrespon- strdétingRedoubts and BatteYies. He had detach- 
nients towards Medina, Sidónia and Ronda, to 
cornrnunic; te with Sebastiani's Corps, which oc- 
cupied the province of Grenada. 

A part of Areyzagas Army, which had re- 
treated tlirough this Province after the passage of 
the Sierra Morena, had assembled on thc Fronticrs 
of Murcia, and being reinforced and equipped, be- 
gan to acquire a respectable consisteney under the 
orders of General Bláke. 

I.ord Wel- Mòrtier had been followed upnn his retreat by 
lington'sof   General   Ballesteros,   as   far   as Ronquillo,     but 
6ih Aprií.    the  2d Corps  (formerly SonIt's,  but now com-, 

manded by General Regnier) which had fallen back 
as far as Truxillo, again advanced to Cáceres, and 
had it's posts upon lhe Salorin front of the Mardíifc 

Romana, aud of General Ilill.—Romana pushed a 
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Detachmcnt on tlie Soth March to Merídan but ít 
djd not arrive in time to cstablish itself, and retired 
to Badajoz on the approach of Regnier, who oc- 
cupied Merida on the lst of April, and pnrsued 
his march in the following day to Medellin, oceu- 
pying Don Benito, Serena, and Adjacente.—Some 
movements were made by Ney's Corps with a view 
to confine the Communications with Cindad Ro- 
drigo ; and early in April his force was concen- 
trated at Ledesma, and Salamanca, where the Enc- 
rny began to collect heavy Ordnance and Stores.— 
4oró000 French moved towards Bejar and Banos. April n. 

A great part of Junofs Corps was still occu* 
picd bcfore Astorga. The enmity borne by the 
People of Spain to the French appeared at this 
time to acquire fresh force. Their hopes were 
strcngthencd by the failure of Suchet's attempt to 
get posseswon of Valência and the Guerillas be- 
came more active and audacious. 

During the first half of April Regnier's Corps 
was engaged in' continuai marches and counlcr 
marches in Estremadura; and on the 13th Detach- 
ments of his force attacked Ballastcros in his posi- 
tion atTalamea Real; and at the same time a Span- 
ish Corps under Contreras near Ronquillo:—In 
the former attack the Enemy was repulsed ; but he 
sueceeded in dislodging and dispersing tlie Troops 
of Contreras. On the 20th Regnicr rcasscmbled 
the whole of his Corps d'Armée at Merida; and 
on the following days fell upon the advanced Guard 
of Romana's Corps posted at La Rocca, and hav- .... 
ing destroyed a part, appeared to tlnealen the post A?IÚ 26' 
of Albuquerque oceupied by General 0'Donnel's 
Division. Mendizabal however joinéd the Iatter in 
time; and General Hillmovingto their support, the 
Enemy (who had been re-iníbreed by 8,000 Men) 
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irtired lo Monda, and towards ftré dose of lhe 
inouil). his partics rcconnoilred Ji.ulajoz, wliile 
Gôffeml HiH resunied his position at Portàlagre.— 

May 2. At: this time llic niain body oi" Mortier'sCorps 
d2A-rtnéfi was ai and ncar Sevillc, with its advanced 
Guard in tlie Siorra Morena : and tlie Spanish 
Troops undcr BaHasfeeros were at Aroéhe and 
Xerás, On tlie 29d April ilic city of Ástorga was • 
tafeefi aíier a vory gallant resisiance, by thtí Si li 
Corps d'ÀPmée couimandcd by JunOt, which alter 
leaving a suHicient Garrison, foegan to move to- 
wards the Douro, and Old Castíte. On lhe 95th 
Marshal Ney'a Corps (the Oih) approached Ciadad 
Rodrigo, and invested tlie tow n on the right of 
tlie Águeda ; inconseqúenceofwhich Lord Welling- 
ton tratisfcrred his Head Qunrtors from Vizeu to 
Celorico, and began to cOnccritTate his Troops 
(Which had bjeen in cantonniehts in the vadies of 

May ll:i' Mondego and the Tagús, nearer to the fron- 
tier. Upon the 12th of May General Mermet, 
commandinga Division of Key's Corps, sunimoned 
Çiudad Rodrigo. On lhe same day Regnier re- 
cOnncjjtred Badajos, and his Troops appearing to 
tliiealen Bailas!eros, «lio was posted at Xeres, 
General Hill nioved upon tlie lõth and sueceeded 
in dislodging hini. Marshal Massena arrived at 
this time ai Salamanca lo take lhe chiei' command 
of tHe Anny of Portugal, composed oi'the Forces 
undcr Ney, Junot. and Regnier. 

May 30. Joseph Bonaparte retumed from Andalusia to 
Madrid undcr lhe escort of a strohg body of Troops 
about lhe niiddle of May, and towards lhe. end 
of the  inonlh   the  whole  of  Ne)'s  Corps  closed 

June6. Up ,„ Cindad Rodrigo, throwing*bridges over the 
Águeda above and bclow the town, and on tlie 
28tli lhe hcavy Ordnance began to move from Sala- 
manca.   J3y this time JunoCs Anny had arrived in 
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the nrighbourhood, and the, uniled force of tlie 
(irh and sth Çorps were estimaied at íiill b'o,ooo 
Men.—To the Southward, General Ballasteros ad- 
vaneed tfirough the Síerra Morena, and on the 
2.5 éh of May attacked and drove back tq Seville the 
advanccd Gaard òf Mortiças Corps. 

Upon the 87th, a strong Division of Fronch 
moving froro Scvillc,• attacked Ballasteros at Ara- 
cena, and after a severe Áction in whieh ilie l\ne- 
my is supposed to have tos) 1.500 Meu, th,- Spani- 
aros resfifeated from the Kield, but their òpponents 
retjntd the next da\ and Ballasteroò resunied his 
fcrward Position at Aracena. June 

20 
27 

Upon the llthof Juno, Marabá! Massena push- 
ed Troops across the Águeda, and oceupied ali lhe Lord WeI" 
ltoads  leading  1()  ('indad Rodrigo,  bui it was not lin£lon's of 

lill lhe 22d that communiealion with the Garrison     '3 Junc 

was íinally cut off. 

The Er.emy broke ground before lhat placeupon 
the \5th„ although his heavy Artillery had not ar- 
rived ; but 011 the 9-1-th he opened his firc and con- 
tinned it with great vjgour. 

Lord Wellington in his Lettcr of the 9Qth 
June, states his pejsiiásiòn that lie shall not be áble 
to relieve Cindad Rodrigo, uhless the Eneiny should 
be obliged bv círcumstarices bo máke very great de- 
tâchments, ofyvhiçh the increased activity anddar- 
ing ol'lhe GuérrilJas in the, rearol MasseW Army 
gave some liope.—With tlieViewof being ready to' 
take advaotage of-any opportunjty, Lord Welling- 
ton had drawn his Ann.\ together, andhe.ftxed 
his Uead Quarlers at Almeida on lhe 25tll June. 

■    ...    • . 

In the beginning of the month  lhe GalKcian 
Troops under General Mahy made some attcmpts,^. 
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but without success, to establish theraselves iri 
Lcon. 

In Estramadura Regnier macíe a demonstration 
of attacking Badajoz and Campo Mayor, but re- 
turned to Merida on thc 22dj after collecting a 
quantity of catijc upon lhe irontier. It is believed, 
that Regnier was to have orossed thc Tágus at tliis 

Ju,y 4 time, in order to join, or act in cómmiinication with 
the niain Army under Massena ; but on the 23d 
of Junc, a reinforccmcnt that was on its march 
from Scville to join the 2d Corps, was attacked 
and defeated at Los Santos by a part of Mcndiza- 
bal's Division :—in eonsequencc of which Regnier 
was obliged to march with his Corps to Zafra, in 
order to form a Junction with his reinforcements: 
after which he made a forward movement with the 
vievv of cutting oíF the Spanish Divisions extending 
from Olivenza to Xeres de los Cabaleios.    Smart 

July ii, Skirmishcs took place, in which the Enemy sustain- 
cd some loss: and the Spaniards effected their re- 
trcat towards the Portugueze Irontier. About this 
tinie thc Marquis Romana carne to Lord Welling- 
ton^ Head-Quarters, and remained some days ira 
order to conter with him as to the possibility of re- 
lieving Cindad Rodrigo—but thcy agreed in opi- 
nion, that thiscouk! not be attempted without great 
risque. The defence of Cindad Rodrigo was con- 
tinued with great resolution till the cvening of the 
3d of July, when the breach being practicable, and 
the Enemy .prepared for the assaiilt, tlie place sur- 
rendcred after a most brilliant resistance. 

The besicging Army consisted of 57,000 effec- 
tivc men,   including above 9,000 Cavalry. 

On the morning of thc 4th of July the Enemy 
passcd the Agave in Force, obliging the British 
«dvanced guard, under General Craufurd, to falj 
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back upon Fort la Conception. A Squadron of 
thc lst Regiment of German Light Dragoons dis- 
tiriguished itsdf iii covering this movement. The 
wholeof Junot^s Corpa was now collected between 
thc Águeda and Agavc, having itsipícquéts bcyond 
tlic latter River. 

Brigadier General Craufurd made an attempt 
upon thc morning of the 11 th, to carry ofF a strong Ju'y '3* 
patrole of Frendi from thc front of their Army ; but 
he failed in his attack upon their Infantry, andonly 
succccded in taking about 30 Hussars—an equal 
nmnberof British Dragoons were killed orwound- 
cd in this afluir, Lieutenant Colonel Talbot being 
among thc former. 

Masscna femained inactive after thc Capture of juiy ,3, 
Cindad Rodrigo, waiting the Junction ofRegnier's 
Corps, which began its marcli from Merida on the 
lOth of July, and crossed theTagus by the various 
ferries between Almaraz and Alconete, wherc the 
Spaniards had neglected to remove thc boats. This 
movement was covered by a strong detadiment sent 
by Masscna towards Coria, and by the oceupation 
ot the Salor. As their march could not be mo- 
Iested, General HilPs Corps moved in a correspond- 
ing direction, çrossing the Tâgus at Villa Velha, 
and a Corps de reserve \ embled under Gene- 
ral Lei th at Thoniar, consisting of three. English 
Battalions, and a Corps of Portugucze. 

At this time the British Army consisted of about 
83,000 Rank and File, ofwhom 4,000 Were Caval- 
i}, and the Army was particular!y healthy. 

The Portilgueze Régulars amounted to 40,000' 
Men, tàcluding ,4,000 Cavalry; and about 4.3,000 
JMilitia appeajed upon the returns,    Lord Wellmg- 

B 
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ton's Hcnd Quarfcrs were at Alverca. Complete 
réturns of the French Army had been intercepted 
a Httle before tliis lime; by which it appearcd, the 
Encmy's Force in Spain consistedof 322 Batiãlions, 
17!) Squadrons, and 179 Companies of" Artillery, 
besides the Guârds, estimated at 10 or 12,000 Men. 
Of this Force 9S Battalions, 66 Squadrons, and 
48 Companiea of Artillery, composed the Army 
acting against Portugal. 

Some unhnportarit Áctions took place between 
the JDivision of Ballasteros and Mortier's advanced 
Troops in the Sierra Morena. And in the North, 
General Serras (wlio connnanded a French Division 
in the Provinec of Leon to cover the right of Mas- 
seiras movements) continued ncarly inactive. 

Upon lhe 21st of July, the Enemy advanced 
in Force, and obliged the advanced posts of the 
Allies to fali back to the Coa, and the Fortof Con- 
ception was abandoned and blown up by Lord 
WeIlington's order. 

Brigadier General Craufurd took post to the 
Right of Almeida, with the advanced Guard con- 
sistíftg of Three British and Two Portugueze Bat- 
talions of Light Infántry, and of some Squadrons 
of Light Cávalry. 

The Coa (not fordahle at this time) was in his 
rear, and only one Bridge by which the Mivcrcould 
be çrossed. In this disadvantageous Situation lie 
was attacked upon the 24th of July, by a great 
portion hrench Arrn) ; and  after a severe 
action effccted the retreat of his Division across the 
Coa, with the loss of about '270 Men, with a large 
prop rtion of Officers, The Eneniy, wlio had siif- 
ferêd sevorely, iòilowed  up his suecess by three 
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dcspcrate attcmpts to carry the Rridge by storm, 
but was repulsêd with great slaughter. The iSd 
and 95th Regimente particulàrly distinguished them- 
selves. 

After this action Lord Wellington withdrewhisSccLd.Wcl- 
Infantry into the Vallcy of the Mondego, with theiington's of 
exceplion of one Division posted at Guarda ; but Aug. 1. 
the British Cavalry remained in advance, watching 
the Enenvy'8 movement upon the Coa. 

Rcgnier's Corps was now upon the frontier of 
Lowcr Beira, and General HilPs Corps took post 
at Sarzedas, maintaining his communication with 
Guarda by ah intcnnediate Corps of Pòrtughéze ; 
his advanced Guard of lnfantry occupied Castel 
Branco, and General Fane, with a strong budy of 
Cavalry, stretched along the Banks of the Ponsul. 

Estremadura was now cleared of the Enemy : 
Mortier's Corps was concentratcd on the Guadal- 
quivir, and Romana began to assemble his Troops 
at Mcrida and Olivenza. 

Massena's main Army investcd Almeida at the   .       g_ 
end of July ; but did not break trround before*he   __'a2" 
place till the 1.5th of August.—The rocky nature 
o: the soil retarded his progress and exposed his 
workmen to considerable loss from the firc of the % 
place. 

In the mcan time some small parties, pushed 
forward by Regnicr from Penainaçon and Zibreirá, 
Were cut to pieces by the Portugueze Cavalry and 
armed Peasantry—and a Frendi Dctadimcnt of 
1.50 Men liaving crossed the Tagus, and occupied 
a fortified post at the cbnfluence of that ri ver and 
the Rio dei Monte—were attackèd bj a Spanish de- 
tachment under d'Espagne, and the whole of ihcm 
were killcd or taken. B 2 
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Upon tlie 29th ofjuly, General Serras Imd dc- 
tacliecl 5 or 600 Men, Infantry and Câvalry, to 
oócupy the town and castle ofPuéblade Sanahria: 
a small body of Spaniards retired at their approacn, 
but the Portuguezc General Silveira inairlied from 
Braganza with some Cavalry and a Corps of Mi- 
litia : with the former he fcll upon the Frcnch Ca- 
valry on the 4th of August and took dr destroyed 

August. the "whole: he then, re-inforced by the Spanish 
Detaclnnents, blockaded the Enemy's lulantry in 
the castle of Sanahria, and obliged lhein to sur- 
render on the lOth. 

The Marquesa Romana having advanced with 
hfe Army towards Andalúsia-, Mortier collected his 
Troops upon the Frontier, and finding the Divi- 
SlOns of Mendi/.al)i'l and liallasleros hazardcd too 
far in frpnt of lioniana's inain body, he fell upon 
them ai Buenvida òn the 1 Hh of August, ánd còm- 
pletety defeated theni with heavy los-..—The French 

ever could not profit by their suecess: and af- 
fairs remained mucli in the same state as before in 
Estremadura and Andalusia. 

Aug. zg. Upon   the night of the 25th, of August the 
Sept. s- Enemy opened hfs íire upon Almeida, and shortly 

afterwards the great powder magazine was blown 
up with dreadful effect; aímost the whole of the 
ammunition of the place was destroyed—great num- 
bers of Artillery men werekilled—guns dismount- 
ed and the walls breached ; ao tbat the Governor 
was obliged to surrender on the night of the 27th. 

The Corps opposed toeaçh other under General 
Regnier and General Mill remained nearly in the 

,,• positions till the SB th of August, when the 
,1 from Zarza Mayor, and araving 

t'.e fbijowing íJay at Sabugal, formed a junçtion 
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with thc main Army under Masscna: some days. 
previous to this movemcnt a Patrol of 60 Frendi 
Dragoons having fallen in with a Squadron of lhe 
Allicd Cavalry were ali killcd or takcn. 

In conscqucnce of thc conccntration of thc 
Frcncli Army Lord Wellington now witbdirew thc 
Division which had hitherto rrniaincd at Guarda, 
whcrc hc only left a party of observation : his Ca- 
valry continucd in thc plain country in rear of Ce-Sept. 
lerico, but his Infantry was graduaHywitlidráwn 
furthcr down thc valley of Mondego. 

No movemcnts of importance weremadc dtíringç  tB    j^ 
thc early part of Septcmbcr : but on the lõth the Narraliv£ 
left of \lassrna's Army cntered Guarda,  ainUipou 
the same day, the right wing moved upon Tran- 
coso. 

Thc Enemy's line of operations appeariqg now 
decided, and none of liis Troops remaining on thc. 
side of thc lower Beira, General Hill's Corps, and 
thc Division under General Leith atThomar, were 
both ordered to march upon the Ponte de Murcella, \ 
where they were to unite with the mainbody of th© 
Àrmy. 

The Enemy continucd his advance, butnotra- 
pidly.    His most forward parties were charged upon 
thc I6th by thc lst German Light Dragoons, and 
several Prisoners taken.     The movements of thc 
Frendi Columns on the following days proved thát 
itwas Ma.ssena's plan to march by thc right bank ofLord WeU 
the Mondego, for the sake of avoiding the strongington of zr 
position of Murcella, although he involved lúmselfScpt, 
by this means in a very bad as well as m a longcr 
route. 
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Sept. 30. Thc Portugueze Militia had assambled in sepa- 
rate bodies upon the Douro, and hung upon the 
ílank and rear òf thc Enemy^ marçh. Upon thê - 

2()th one of thcse Divisions únder Coloncl Trant 
had an oppofttínlty Of attacking the cscort of their 
reserve AriiUery and Military Chest, making many 
prisoners. 

As thc Frendi advanced, the Inhabitanta of the 
tJpper Beira abándóned their Towns and Viilages, 
cãrrying off wiih therh their effects; so tliát the 

» Country which the Enemy travcrsed was a dcsart, 
andjiis Communications with Spain werc cut oíF by 
the Militia and armed Peasanlry. 

Lord Wellington being now convinced that the 
Enemy intended to march by way of Coimbra, 
fcoth for the sàke óf the fesourdes it affordéd, and 
as that roulc lurned and rendered useless the posi- 
tíon of Murcella, now, crossed the Mondego with 
lhe main body oflnsArmy, and placed himself be- 
tween thc Frendi and the City or Coimbja. This 
movement was executed wirh case and rcgularity. 
The Àllies occupied the strong position offered by 
lhe Sierra de Busaco; over which pass the rpadá 
leading from Vizeú to Coimbra. As the Enemy 
appeáred determined to attempt to force his pássage, 
lhe Corps of Generais Hill and Leitli crossed the 
Mondego on thc 26*th of September, and formed 
the right of the allied Army. On the 27th was 
fought the Battle of Busaco, in which the whole of 
the Corps of Ney and Regnier werc cngaged ; 
while the 8th Cbrps, under Junor, formed the re- 
serve. Ney assaulted the heights towards the Ieft 
of thc Allics, while Regnier made a simultaneous 
eflbrt by a road that lecl to the rightof the Ccnter: 
lioth attacks werc repulsed with great slaughter. 
The  Euemy's loss has been estiraated  at about 
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S,000 Mcn ; but fcw prisoners wcrc madc. Thê 
loss of the Allies was less than a 1,000 Mcn in- 
cluding Officers. 

Upon the 28th, the Encmy, who now fonnd thc 
impracticabflity of penetráting by the direct road, 
began to move towards his right, and on the sanie 
nighf his whole Anny was in màrcll to gain the 
high road from Oporto to Coimbra, by which the 
Sierra de Busaco is avoidcd. 

Lord Wellington preferred to withdraw his 
Anny from Coimbra and thc Mondego, and to re- 
tire upon his expected reinforcements, rather than 
risk a general Battle on ground whcih oífered no 
advantages. He continúed however to hold Coim- Qct 
bra úntil the lst of October (by which delay the 
Inhabitants of the city and its environs were en- 
abled to remove with their effects) when the Army 
retreated leisurely towards Leyria and Tliomar. 

In thc end of Augnst or beginning of Septem- 
ber, Romana's Force in Estremadura had becn re- 
inforced by two Regiments of Portngnczc Liglit 
Drágooiis, únder the command of Bngadier Gen. 
Madden, and after some trifling suecess, in cutting 
off two or tlirce of the Enemy S small Parties, the 
Marquis advanced towards Seville, his advanced 
Guard penetráting lo wlthin threc leagues of that 
city. Marahal Mortier, however, collecting his 
Çorps d'Armões, moved out to oppose the Span- Sept. 20. 
íards, who ii-.ll back to Fuente Cantos, where the 
Frendi Cavalry cauie upwith theVangiiard of Ro- 
mana^ Army, and the wholc of thc. Spanisli Ca- 
valry, on lhe 1-kh of Seplember. Tliese wcre at- 
tacked and beaten, many taken prisoners, and the 
rest wcre flying in great disorder, closély pursued 
by thc Encmy, when Brigadicr General Madden 
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arrived with his Portuguczc Dragoons. He im- 
médiately charged" and brokc thc Frendi Cavalry, 
and pursued thcm two bules—killcd and took a 
great number, and released fclie Spaniards whò had 
been previously captured. This expioit saved thc 
Spi nish Army ; and Romana retiring to Merida, 

OSober. and leaving a good Garrison in Badajoz, took up a 
position betwcen tile Tagiís and thc Guadiana. 

Oct. c & 13. Lord Wellington havíng rcsolved to retire to 
' the fortified positions (which had been prepared tò 
cover Lisbon) continued his retreat unmolestcd : 
the Allied Cavalry covered the rear of his march, 
and had opportunities of shewing a marked superi- 
ority over tlie Enemy. On thc 7th and ;V,h of Oc- 
tober the Army reached its positions, and on th* 
latter day the rains begart to set in. The Enemy 
shewed ihemsclves in force towards Sobral on the 
12th and  l.ílh,  and made . 1 |  m  thc Out- 
postó, in  which théy met suecess ;—and 

■Còlònel [?ervey's Brigade 1 èze [nfarity 
distioguished itsclf inr. Che principal effort. 

On thc 14th a more serious altemptwas made, 
but the Frcnch were charj h the bayonet by 
part of the 71st Regiment and driven back wilh 
loss. 

The following days were employed by thc Ene- 
my in reconnoitríng the position ot the Ãllies; and 
i strengtlíening his own by Freld Works. Our 
Troops were ai the same time oceupied in increas.- 
ing the strength of their Lines. 

Whon Massena fbllowed Lord Wellington àcrosa' 
ti c   Mondego,   he   left  in Coimbra his  Sick and 
Woíinded uriderthe caro of a vefy email garrison • 
and on tlie 7'th of Octobèr Cblònel Trant with his 
PeKuguez* Miliú.i attacked thc town and niail» 
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about .5,000 prisoncrs. Many more of the Frendi 
were talccn about the samc time by other Divisions 
of Militia, and by light parties that hung upon 
Masscna's Rear and Right Flahk.—The desertion 
from liis Army was also vcry grcat, and liis Troops 
suffcred great privations and hardships, having no 
Magazines, and the country they had traverscd 
being stripped of ali its resources by the universal 
flight of the Inhabitants. 

By this time the British Forces had becn great- 
ly augmented by the ârrivalof Troops from Eng- 
land, from Cadiz, and from Nova Scotia. On 
the Sth of October the British Rank and File, un- 
der Lord Wellington, amounted to 41,000, and Sce Rctums. 
the Portuguezc regular Army to about 40,000, 
of whom a small proportion were employed 
upon detached dtlties. The Militia, now under 
arme, Vtàs formidable in point of numbers ; and 
towards the lattcr end of the month, the Marquis 
Romana (leaving two Divisions of his Army in 
Estremadura), arrived with 6or 7,000 Men tojoin 
the Allies in front of Lisbon. It now became ma- 
nifest that the Regency of Portugal had neglectcd Ld.Welfinfe.' 
to pursue in Estremadura the measures which lon's of °tt« 
i-ord Wellington had so succe.ssíully adopted in 27- 
Beira-, to distresa the Encmy by the removal of ali 
resources. Massena found not only the lndian 
com harvest untouched upon the ground, but also 
great quantities of cattle and other supplies. The 
richest pari of the country was that which extend- 
ed along the right banks of the Tagus, and lie 
soon began to establish posts in this directi.on, and 
to push his detacliments towards the Zêzere; at the 
Same time he was busicd in collectingand in build- 
jng boats to forra a bridge over that ri ver, and lie 
began to fòrtify the tovvn and position of San- 
tarém . 
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'('lio Eneniy's Communications with Spain had 
been entirely cut off since lie pàssed Viaèa; but 
ia lhe bèginnirig of November Gen. Foix (charged 
vvith dispalches for Paris) succeeded in crossing 

November. Beira Baxa, uiuler the escort of a stroag Corps of 
Cavalry, and reaçhed hisdestination. 

At this lime General Silveira with bis Division 
^•^p^Miíitiaánd a few Cavalry) was on the Coa, con- 
t0V   UKT    "ninS  the   Garrison  of Almeida;   Colonel Trant 
*nd,othNovwasat Coimbra ; and other Divisions of Militia, 

under Coloncls Miller and Wilson,  (as wcll as the 
Garrison of Peniche, under Colonel Blunt) werc 
employcd   in    hovering   upon   and  annoying  the 
Frençíi   frora the side of Pombal and   Espinhal. 
Abrantes was beld   by a suliicient Garrison, and 
well provideçj.    On the night of the 1-ith, Marshal 
Massena broke up from befôre the position of the 

Ld. Welling. Allies, and   retreated   upon   Santarém.     The  rear 
ior.'s o» Nov. was  follówed   by   the  British  Cavalry,  and   abont 

•?*• 400 prisoners taken.    As the  Knemy had thrown 
tu o brjdges over the Zêzere, covered by works at 
Punhete, and General Fane, (who was on the  left 
bank of the Tagus with the   Portugaeze Cavalry) 

iserved large bodies moving inthãt direction Iniin 
Santarém ;   General  1-lill's  Division   cróssed   Ehe 
Tagus  on the   17th,  and  took post   at   Chaimisca 
anti in theadjacent vilfcges, to vratch the Enemy^a 
rurther móveinents. The position however, víhicii 
the Enemy had taken up at Santarém, was found 
upon examinaiion too strong to be attacked, and 
therains had destroyed the mownjain roads, and 
inundated thelovygrounds bordering uponthe Ta- 
gos. Lord Wellington thereíbre éáíablished liis 
head quartéis at Cartaxo; confining and watching 
tile F.nemy, while lhe Divisions of hás Anny (with 
tbfl ex^ption pf General Hill)  strotchcd in a SArt 
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•f column from the frontof Santarém to hia former 
position of Torres Vedras. 

His Force had now received some addition by 
the arrival of the 23d Rcgiment from Halifax, and 
©flDctachments from England. 

About the midcllc of Nov. Frendi Troops 
began to appear upon thcfrontier, and wèreknown, 
to be asscmbling with the intention Of reiníbreing 
Massena. 

The advanccd Cuard of Gardanne's  Division 
waá worsted in an affair with General Si]veira's 
Corps, upon the l li li; after which the whole Divi- Ld.Welllng- 
sion turned lo its lefi, and marched raj)idly through ton'sofiand 
Lower Beira towards tlic Zc/.ere.    The weather g Dec 
wás cNtrcmclv bad, and lhe Column was harrassed 
on its rharch by the armed Peasantry; it however 
reaèlíêd Cardigos on lhe 2.5th of November, being 
thus within  three leagues of Massena's out-posts, 
and without   an Wtorvening Enemy.    It appcars 
Jiowever, ihat Gardeonè was ignorant how ncarly 
lie had eíTccted a junction, and no communication 
having taken place, lie   suddenly took alann, and 
retreated precipitatgly to the Spanish frontier, de- 
Btroying his b; e   and   unserviceable animais, 
and losing many Meu by the attacks of the   Pea- 
santry. 

Early in Dccember Marshal Massena detached December. 
astrong Body (chiefly Cavalry) tosurprize Coim- 
bra, and ih,, bridge over the Mondego, but they 
fbund the place suílieienlly defended, and returned 
to their main Army. 

Alarge of French Troops  (consísrlng, it 
i.s estinfated, of about 80,000 men) which had been 
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èncaifipéd ncar Nantes during the Summer, en- 
I Spain in the month of Augusta and beiná 

placed under the orders of General Drouetj fòrmeu 
a oili Corps of the Grand Awny. A part of this 

ptfhad been COltected tfbout Salamanca, Cindad 
Rodrigo, and Almeida, where it rèlievedthe Trcrops 
which entercd Portugal under General Gardannc\s 
tommand, íTí JNoverríSer. Aftcr the hasty rctreat 
of the làtter, Drouet's Corps was brougnt more. 
forwfèrd, and his leàdiíig Divrsion being reinfpt 
by Gardanne's diminished Force, crossd the Coa 
onthe 1.0th-and líilh of Decemher, and, contiiíu- 
íng its rriarch by the Púerte de murcella, elíected 
its junction wiih Massena on the 20'th of Decem* 
ber. 

F I N I S. 
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